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ABSTRACT

In the present paper on the folk medical practices among a
hill Tribe of Ahobilam, which has a rich fauna and flora, an
attempt has been made to know their indigenous beliefs. supers-
tvtious ideas and also causes for diseases. The authors also
tried to know the traditional healing methods including magico-
religious practices, which are the products of j ndigenous cultural
development.

In the present study an attempt is made to know how the Chenchus of
Ahobilam apply their medical knowledge in the treatment of various dis-
eases.

The Sample:

The Chenchus of Ahobilam, a village in Kurnool District of Andhra
Pradesh, were selected for study. The village is situated at the foot of the
Nallamalai Hills at a distance of 20 kms from a town, Allagadda. In this
area the Nallamalai Hills are covered with dense and thick tract and has a
rich fauna and flora. 70 percent of the Che nchus are specialists of folk
medicine irrespective of sex and age.

The Chenchus believe that not only evil spirits and angry gods but also
several natural, physical and psychological conditions, i.e. fright, excessive
cold and heat, indigestion of food, excessive bile, dislocation of internal
organs and changes in the weather and water etc are the causes of diseases.

The traditional healing methods, as practised by the Chenchus of Aho-
bilam are of two types:

(I) Natural folk medicine, and
(2) Magico-religious folk medicine.

Natural folk medicine consists of oral admixture of mixtures, pills and
decoctions made of locally available medicinal plants and animal substances,
dieting, cauterization, and application of oils, etc. It also consists of mine-
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rals, i.e. rocks, stones, mud, clay and salt etc. A majority number of the
Chenchus i.e. nearly 75 percent are specialists of natural folk medicine. They
know number of drugs and treatments, which differ basing upon the age of
the patient, and concept of disease causation. They usually LIse less concen-
trated, less painful and delicate healing methods in the case of children.

The second branch of the folk medicine is the magico-religious type,
wbich attempts to use charms, incarnauons, miracles, super naturalistic
rituals, magical rituals and sacred oaths etc, to cure diseases. There are
only five specialists or holy saints of magical treatment among the Cbenchus.
This type commonly involves a complicated pre- scientific world view.

It is observed that the Chenchus of Ahobilam are invariably used to
natural folk-medicines in combination with some form of magico-re ligious
folk medicines for the cure of several diseases such as partial headache,
fever, vomiting, fits, stomachache, sprains, snake bite and scorpion bite etc.
But in their view diseases caused by sorcery, witchcraft and the like are
cured only by using mag ico-religio us folk medicine.

DISEASES AND CURATIVE METHODS:

Cold:

Generally turmeric water, after heating is given to the patient. If it is
severe, a powder, prepared by burning and grinding the legs of peacock: is
given mixed with hot water to the patient.

In the case of children, the juice, squeezed from the burnt leaves of
Calotropis gigantea (jiL/edu) is poured into the nose.

Headache:

A paste, prepared by grinding the leaves of Justicia paniculata
(nelavemui , mustard seeds, pepper and garlic having only one bulb tontithella-
payai is applied to the forehead of the patient.

The leaves of Delenix elata tsunkasaramui are placed on the head of
the patient and covered with a roti (bread) made of ragi (Eleusine
corocana) and tied with a cloth. This is kept for the whole night to cure
severe headache.

Partial Headache:

Incantation is done by the magico healer for the cure of partial head-
ache.

Fever:

Decoction, prepared by boiling margosa bark, leaves of Justicia pani-
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culata (nelavemu) and Sida carpinifolia (Vishaboddhi), is given thrice a day
till the patient feels better. Powder, namely <Sundt bh asmamu' prepared by
grinding the burnt horn of deer is also given mixed w it h hot water.

In case of children, liquid prepared by liquefying t he blood cryslals of
rabbit is given.

If the fever is not cured by a long time, Che nchus believe that it is due
to fright or sorcery of evil spirit. For this incant at ion is done by the magi-
co-healer. Talisman is also tied to tbe patient.

Stomachache:

Pills prepared by grinding the leaves of Abrus precatorius (guruvinda)
are given.

Menstrual Pains

Decoction prepared by boiling the leaves of Sicastemma lit torala inelag-
odimi y pepper, garlic having only one bulb (ontithellapaya) mixed with
jaggery is given.

Earache

Juice extracted from the leaves of a medicinal plant (Kamma ganjeray
is poured into the ears.

Constipation

Juice extracted from soapnuts-Sapindusdetergentus tKumk udu Kayaluy
is given. A mixture of cas tor oil and cow urine is also given. In the case
of children, paste prepared by grinding excretary products of rat is applied
on and around the naval.

Diarrhoea:

Liquid prepared by grinding the bark of Poly alt h ia lo ngifolra
( Naramamidi), garlic and pepper is given.

In the case of children liquid prepared by grinding a wild grass.
(Parpatakamu) is given

Dysentery:

Paste prepared by grinding tbe leaves of Triumfetta rhornboidea
(bankathuttara) and Cassia auriculata (Thangedu) is given with curd.

Vomiting:

Powder prepared by grinding burnt feathers of peacock is given mixed
with honey.
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If it is not cured with natural folk medicines, charming ash is given
mixed with freshly brought well water.

Sore Eyes:

Juice extracted from the leaves of Coccinia indica (donda) is poured into
the eyes. Salt water is also poured. In the case of children, liquid prepared
by mixing castor-oil, mother's milk and a small quantity of turmeric paste
is poured into the eyes.

-Cough :

Pepper and salt is given for chewing

Juice, extracted from the leaves of 'Ocimum sanctum' (tulasi) mixed
with turmeric powder after slightly heating, is given.

Whooping Cough:

Liquid. prepared by grinding musk. oxgall, leaves of Ruta graveolens
{sadapaku). Asclepias ethinata (juttapaku) and cactus is given after slightly
heating. Besides tbis incantation is also done and the magic healer ties the
nut of Pongamia pinnata tkanugas around the neck of the patient with the
fibers of the same tree .

.Jaundice:

Paste prepared by grinding the leaves of Phyllanthus niruri (nelavusiri)
i. given mixed with milk or butter-milk. Beside this, cauterizing the dorsal
part of the wrist with a ring made of five metals (panchaloha) and copper
sulphate t Mailthuthams is applied to that burning mark. It is locally known
as •Rakshaleyuta'

Epilepsy and Fits:

In order to remove unconsciousness caused by epilepsy or fits and for
the cure of the same, liquid prepared by grinding the leaves of Arnisomelos
malabarica (Magabeera) and pepper is dropped into one nostril while closing
the other one. An ointment prepared by boiling gingelly oil with excretion
of donkey is applied \0 the bead. It is kept for half-day. The Chencbus
believe that it is also due to evil spirit. So the incantation is done by
the magic-healer.

Boils:

Paste prepared by grinding the leaves of Erythrina variegata (badisa).
turmeric and salt is applied to the boils. Slightly heated clay is also placed
on the boils and tied with a cloth.
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Wounds & burns:

Applying turmeric paste is t he general treatment. Paste prepared by
rubbing the bark of Lannea coromandelica (gumpena) is applied.

Bone fractures:

Paste. prepared by grinding tbe bark of Lannea coromandeJica
igumpenaj Trigonella foenum graecum (menthulu) and turmeric is applied
to the affected part and tiedwitb bamboo ribs.

Round worms and tapeworms:

Powder prepared by pounding the seeds of Butea monosperma (modugay
is given to the patient to kill these worms.

Itch and other skin diseases:

Inner part of the Citr ullus colocynthis tchcdu puccl.ak ayas is applied to
the body and it is kept for half-a-day.

Small-pox:

The Chenchus believe that small-pox is caused by Poleramma. No
medicine is given to the patient. A vow is taken by the elder woman of
the family. When the blisters disappear, paste, prepared dy grinding neem
leaves, turmeric and salt is applied all over the body and headbath is given
to the patient.

Dog-bite:

Mixture of crushed charcoal powder and Vilis quadr angular is (I clleruy
is applied to the wound. Paste of the Artocarpus integrifolia iPanasai is
also applied to the wound.

Snake bite:

Juice is extracted from the leaves of Lucas aspera (thummi) is poured
into the nose. Paste prepared by rubbing the bark of a wild plant (nagamu-
sti) is also given. Besides this incantation is done by the magic-healer. He
also ties a thread prepared from a part of his cloth around the neck of the
patient.

Place of modern mr dicine amcng the Chencbus :

There is one Ayurvedic hospital in the village rm naged by the Central
Government. The Chenchus do not have scientific. knowledge about the
biological functions of the body and diseases. So they do not consult
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doctors except under special and severe circumstances. Almost all the
Chenchus are favouring traditional treatment, because their concept of
disease causation is more effectively influenced by the superstition. Among
the Chenchus, for the success of folk medicine certain factors like illiteracy,
food gathering economy, free-availability of medicinal plants and animal
substances and low income are found to be responsible.

'Conclusion:

Folk medicine, used by the Chenchus of Ahobilam has a dual
nature in that it includes knowledge about definite medical procedure and a
belief in some magic or religious power. The study of folk medicine gives
some idea about faith, belief and superstitious attitude of the Chenchus.
The knowledge of traditional healing methods is a great aid in establishing
rapport between doctor and patient. Learning the indigenous beliefs and
practices relative to the preservation of health is the insight into the world-
view of the people. Concepts of disease causation are part of a society'S
total world-view. Since folk medicine is a culturally suitable way of tack-
ling diseases, it still functions within the context of the values, attitudes and
beliefs of the people who comprise that society.
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